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WEATHER
Mofly cloudy with occasional KASPERISM

run tr driiilt. Highest tempera-ure- i

generally in upper 60s. ' The greatest diservice to tho
English vocabulary says tht editor
on paga two.
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V. Va. Integration
MATOAKA. W. Va. of,

Mjtoaka High Schools 10 Negro1'
stiil"nf rrtu i n.--d to classes with-- j

out incident Way. The anti-inlc- -'

K'aiim outbursts of the two pre- -

vious days appeared t be all but
over.

lhe four arrived in a special '

school Imi.s and w ere escorted u
the door by state troopers. Thcr?
were no loitering of white s!u-l'"nt- s

to caur a e mmotion on the
street, for police herded student.
into the building as soon as they
arrived in the area.

i

Faubus Accused
ANN'AIDI IS. Md. r C.'jv. The-

odore It. McKeldin of Maryland
today accused Gov. Orval Faubjs
of Arkan as of "double-crossing- " j

the four Southern governors who
met yesterday with President Ki-- '
senhower to discuss tho withdraw-- I

al of Federal troops from Little
Rock.

McKeldin. one of the four who
met with Eisenhower, said Faubus
"has elected to pile infamy on the
hear of disgrace which he has in-- ,

flicted on thfg reat state ef Ark- -

Negro ,Students Tormented
By Little Rode White Boys

COMPILED tY WIRE EDITOR PAUL RULE
WASHING TON. Oct. (AP)-- Nt ithev (;v. ()v;l 1 ui-lu- s

of Arkansas nor President Kisenhower Imdzed :mi int h
today in their tr(M)js-in-.rkatisa- s deadlock, hut a presidential
aide held out a measure of hope for agreement.

Sherman Adams, the President's top assistant ami one of
his closest advisers, said in a ( hattanooa news conference:

"In our opinion a basis will be found lor the early with-
drawal of federal forces from Little Rock.

"I personally believe and certainly hope this will not oc-

cur ap;ain." ,

Adams' words ollcrcd the only glimmer ol hope lor any
early settlement of one of the grimmest federal-stat- e con-
flicts in the nation's history.

Faubus said at Little Rock today he was standing pat on
his statement of last nights Ihis was the one rejected by l.is- -

- enhower as inadequate. He wants

ouna symposium on tuonc f.i-fair-

according to an annouri ce-

ment yesterday by Sonny Halli'rd,
symposium chairman. j

At the same time Hallford an-

nounced the appointment of Jft rry
Oppenheimcr as executive secre-
tary ef the symposium.

Those appointments were I ade
by the newly elected symposium
officers.
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Geer's duties are to act wit! tho Jj!

chairman as liaison with the, uni- -
WILLIAM M. GEER

New Symposium Advisorversity administration and st'ii dent
government: serve in advisory ca-

pacity to officers and committee
SYMPOSIUM OFFICERS New officers of the C Symposium are pictured as they met yes

terday afternoon at Graham Memorial. They are, lift to right. Sonny Hallford, chairman; Connie Whit- - stronger assurances that the gov- -

ake . vi e chzirman: AI Goldsmith, treasurer; Jer y Oppenheimer, executive secretary; and Mary Jane chairman; and serve as a
Fi-.l-- i- secretary Stiff Photo by Norman Kantor. of the executive council and of tho Interdormitory Council Opens

Season With Banquet Tonight
orncrram committee. .

Hallford stated. 'I am ii'deed
haoopy that Mr. Geer will b our
advisor and am looking fee ward
to working with him in the com- -

The Interdormitory Council will Consolidated University Presi- -

ooen its 1Q"7 vear uith'a hannnM rlpnt William Frid-a-- unA irMf

Gov. Hodges Still Making Efforts
To Remove Troops At Little Rock

ansas, McKeldin was the only
Republican on the Governors com
rnittee.

West Blamed
ng months. It is our sincerei hope '

.at the Carolina Inn at 6:30 tonight Chancellor William Aycoct have
that we will have a very s'ttccess-- , .; . n, ,,, , j ,

ernor will prevent obstruction of
federal court orders for the in-

tegration of Central High School
at Littl? Rock.

Federal troops and national
guardsmen under federal control
arc in Little Rock now to enforce
the court orders.

. Thc 'White House today wis as t
unyielding as Faubus. and Tress
Secretary James C. Haggcrty said:

"There will be no comment on
Gov. Faubus' statement today oth-

er than to say that I think the
President's statement of last night

ovvuiuiuL iu iimii auer.s, uresi- - Lv-t--u inviitti iu aiiemi mc oan
ful symposium. dent of IDC.

Guest speaker at the banquet is
NATIONS. N. Y.

Saudi Arabia toflay blamed west
As executive secretarv. Oppcn-heimer'- s

duties are to aid and as- -

ItALEIGII. Oct. 2 (AP) Gov. is "something in the way of a in which Gov. Faubus said he
Hodges said today he still hopes misunderstanding." would not obstruct the enforee- - T. E. Wadsworth, director of therrn nations for Middle East ten- - j t h- -t the impasse between Presi- -

quet.
"I am very pleased with' the

way the IDC is working, out this
year. All in all I am expecting a
very big year for the IDC." Wai-

ters commented. , . .

ist the chairman of the sympo- -
housing office at UNC . Wadkworthj The governor said this as he merit of orders bv the U. S. Dis- -

dent Eisenhower and Arkansas reveal rd h- - fw m.a-i-n of. trir-- t imif-- t ;.i t;hu ou slum. will discuss the importance of in- -

?v. Orval Faubus over removal o:ts t) bring an agreement so ordered integration of the city's
of federal troops from Little Rock that the troops may be removed. Central High School. - .

'

;
-- It "1 I 1 1 I t. 1

He announced 'that nnc of 'th'
dividual dorm government,-- using
everyday problems to illustrate
his talk. . . .

,'- -' lig plans for this year, is an em-i- s more' 4pt.. than ever."nc Sdiu uidi ne nau maoe some Failirr trrlau ttitoE inA r.

"I think it is indeed fortunate
that we are able to obtain ia per-
son of Jem''s caliber to assist us
in the work at hand." Hallford
said. !

Officers elected at the svmno- -

I feel that Wadsworth is a wise phasis on the TDC- - honorary so-- How .is it more apt. Haggcrtycontacts" during the day about porters that words added to the
the matter and thai he expects to statement by Faubus had "ome- -Complete Unit

sion and called for a U.N. "hands
eff" policy trvard Syria.

Ahmad Shuiry. minister of
stat" for Saudi Arabia, told ihr

2rn-- al semhly "it is

the policy of the West that is ?

ti" with the Arabs."
He proclaimed Saudi Arabia's

full solidarity with Syria and as-

sort" a'nnr'nL of .fommnniM
arms ti that rouMtrv n )usi-n'- s

of t'ie United Nations.

W!lrn
VAIirNGTON I resident

choice for speaker: he-- . is a man itiety. "We hope' to work out some i "was asked.- -
. .

lose to the university "an-d- . : .tbe ! means to make roony 'vand events 1, , The . secretary' replied there
dormitories, and he knows "the ally set .up an .honor t society were several things, notably that
subject first hand.", ' Walters scholarship. ; . tUe governor had been quoted as
stated. " Officers of the " IDC this year ) it was evident tlMt disord-

w,m .o.in. uu.., vacvuu.c wnat neaatea- - me terms unaer .. ., las;t ondavTo March Sat. j rar rot the sThr GoveT whkh thc p--t h, ,;; :-
. .

' . . ... BT . io removal oiinierw iri .Ml(fV.jgn( rishrtri s?c.i
,i Luur k.ck. ami rt'storation of the Arkansas Goldsmith,and AlContrjry to the st;v'.cincr retary: treas-- ; ... Inf. rf.nronta,.VPS an.1 are: Bnb Carter, vice nrsidnt:j crs .would follow withdrawal ofit. I : . , r . . . . .

vesU'idnv's iaier, the entire UNC iHKiKi-- i V..-.IIU- ..M ui - sm- - national guaro to state control. A k . . r . .. T . " .....:' ' ' Presidents wno make up tne inc.. . Benaer. secrexrv; ,,KeMeanwhile. Gov. Faubus told a
federal troops.

Eisenhower, after reading prcsNaval KOTC Unit will march onto mittec of southern governors cre- -

tive in .ttudent activities. TDC bodv will be present at the Hayes, treasurer; Frank Brown
Kenan Field jusl prior to the Caro- - 'iUd by the governers1 conference. nows t.0nfeenee today that he was
Ima-Nav- Tlu committee conferred with "standing pat" on his statement

A e?X tin ..nit will i he lead Tresid:nt Eisenhower yesterday as it was issued. .

banquet. New TDC officers are tojlD court chairman; Tat Leonard, j'rep: rts from Little Rock, went out
be sworn in during the meeting. I clerk of ID court. I for. a round of golf with Vice

Pr:iident Nixon.xii iiiv iiv .....
Fiscnhower. fnrroallv and with n UN(J cu.,M.u-a(ler- s in a cheer for in an offort to work out an aSrve' Hodges said he did not care Graduate Club

Plans Dance
Hi-o- p regret, acrentod the resi'.'nt removal of the troops.

aod then f:r Carolina. The mt for to cumnKnt on Faubus' news con. a v v.r- ... rhe "ovrrnors thought their ference remarks but that he ex

Haggcrty said the President will
have a news conference tomorrow,
his first ;ncc the integration cri-

sis started building up at Little
Hock a month ago.

Preside!. ial ame Adams was in

tion or ecretr oi i'vuu Mi(lshipi)10n uin ,hen go to
son todiiv. ii,;,. ,t im the Carolina side.

Dean Announces Office Hours
Of General College Advisors

m'ss'on had met with success iin- -
pected to make a statement to

Members of the Graduate Club
will usher in their fall soc ial sea- -

111 1 Hodges nas a new con- -Ii.iriiv the half-tim- e the UNC morrow.
. ... .... last niffht that he could not inihiti' ti.- Ti.-- m urn iM t ,f ari- - " iere ice .ei ioi iu a..n

still son tomorrow night with a danceaccept the wording of a statement Thp sovernor said he Dr. Cecil Johnson, dean of the MWFS Dr. R. T. Chattanooga for a luncheon with

feels the president's use of troops featuring the music of Jfcn Crisp (icnerai College, has announced Taylor. 311 South. MWF Republican leaders on party fin- -

N'o rffrctivo date was T. I'.ut

the Whitr Hnise said Neil Me-F'm- v

will take tho oath as Wi!-- b

n's nrrcsur at R:15 am. (KI)T

;t ro, from today.
Wilson's letter of rovin'ion.

rl..H..t at th" White Houso alon-- :

ci ship of K V. lii tc hai t of C.reens-hor- o

u.ll r n.
The Honor Cc aipany of Annapolis

Mid.Miii men. who will be at the
u; ne. will attend a dance at 8 p. m.

in the Little Rock was "a tragic and his orchestra, duo president the offices and oitice hours 0f 10:15-11:1- 5. TTh 9:15-10:1- 5 and ance matters in the Southeast,
mistake." j B511 Deaton announced today. General College faculty advisers, Dr. S. Y. Tyree. 301 South, Adams declined to discuss how

Ileuses told reporters "at the; The dance is scheduled for 8:30 Dean Johnson said alj students in MWF 11:30-12:3- 0, TTh 4-- Eisenhower's handling of the Lit
with Fif nho it's letter of arco- - tle Rock situation would affectmoment" he saw no need of his in Kenan oormuor. tne General College should clip

hprs nf the .i - . r r .in the Naval Armory. Tlie dance

Yack Pictures
Freshmen and law students are

reminded to have their Yackety
Yack pictures taken either today
or Fridav from 1 to 7:30 p. m. in

the baseirient of Graham Memo-

rial. Students have been asked to

wear dark coats and lies.

Dean Johnson said that the ad
thc Republican Party in he South.joing to untie uock. sKt;u u iu duwinun iU ...v. inis usi ior iuture use.

visers are also available by ap- -

another meeting of the Govern- - Graduate Club, non-memb- er grad- - But, of Eisenhower's calling outThe advisers, their officers, tel- - j . . .

tnnce, said he had remained in bis
I ost nearlv five years and that

was "much longer than I thought
whs possible or probable."

i.- - -- mj .injtc onH crrartoMtp nf pointment ana, in emergencies, at ., .
ors tonierence wouio oe cwu,;uda-- ephones and office hours are as I. . ,nr . f ct:, a ine irooPs- - Aaams miu.

l.V iminnnt " th ITn VersitV WhO llVC in tne llllu Ull"' v.vo , No American could have doneHoilges. said 11 9 IlUt uiuiiiuvitb. . IOlinwS

is being sponsored by the Quarter-

back Society, the honor society of

the N KOTC Unit.
Tennis Coac h Valdimine Cernick. ,

win took over the coaching
duties for Carolina's tennis team
in the middle of the season last

their homes.Chapel Hill area are allso invited
j to attend.

Men are requested to wear

Dean Johnson. 308 South,
M-- F 11-1- . M-T- h 2-- 4, S 9-1- 1; i

Tr C S; .Innps 3Y7 South

Confidential
NKW YORK Confidential George Barclay To Speak

Magazine l ublishcr Robert Harri
spring Has learned to cnapei IN THE INFIRMARYson said today thc failure of jur

ors to reach a decision in the Cali At Pep Rally Friday Night
UNC's first Geor-- of Emerson Field, where they will

and tics; datesuits women, res" MWF 10:30-12:3- TS 11:30 li
Refreshments will be servedses. Gcn p c shepard, 316 South.!

during the dance. 3952 M.F 9.30.12:3o, M-- F 2:30-4- ;

committee members re-- jThe Dr j R CaldwelK 314 South j

for the func'sponsible planning 9.2511, MTThF 10:30-12- , TF 2:30-4- ; i

Al . T. J. iT; AVMn. TJ i pehti4

liill and will coach the squad again
this vear.

There was some doubt whetherfornia criminal libel conspiracy
'ina ih notdiralion "ccr- - Students in th infirmary yes-

terday irxlucfed:u- - 1 nrcKif that there was no former Czechoslovakia!! would j.t. Barclay, will speak to Tar Heel j moot the team. Then the group
non aie. jwrmi )Dl. Rashi Fein 314 Southj 9.2511,:. . .. '

i ..turn ilii; :ir llniicvfr it was f..m. it i i nmh lit nrfr:imp nen ...;il nrl tho (nam tf a n t. "U r 1 v'owin I'luiiin on.. .... - vrrace Aiiey, uaiuaid diuic, u- - t 1303 T 11-1- 2 30 F 4-- 5 S 10- -

Woollen Gym. where a large bon- - hia Desscuky. Nola Hatten and 12. J c House 310 South.

so with more reluctance.
'These things should be consid-

ered:
"First, th? executive depart-

ment did not originate thc (in-

tegration) plan. Secondly, the ad-

ministration is not responsible for
the decision of thc Supreme Court
in this matter.

"But whether we like it or not.
it is the law of the land. The
President' agreed when he tO'A

his oath to support and defend
the Constitution of the United
States indeed did every gov-

ernor.'
Four southern governors Hod-

ges of North Carolina. McKeldin
of Maryland, Clement of Teunes-sc- e

and Celling of Florida
(SeE LITTLE ROCK, paqe I)

Misses Ingrid Clay, Marcia
Sampson, Patricia Chandler,
Mary Bra swell, and MargaretMargaret Minter.

- - - " - r- --- r-- r
basis for criminal prosecution.

liar- - "'".ounced yesterday that he de- - raiiy here tomorrow night.
Iu a statement issued here,

"... finitely will be Carolina's tennis' The speech by Barclay, All-Am- -

nson said in part.
mentor. erican guard for the Tar Heels inCalifornia"The result of the

vindication and. Wish.ng to rebuild the Carolina 1935. will highlight the 6:15 p.m.
trial constitutes a

TWTh 2:30-4:3- 0, F
R. A. Howard, 301 South, D avis and Edward Jennings, Da-MW- F

8:30-9:3- TTh 10:30-11:3- ; vid Jones, Louis Starr, HenryTeamsters Challenged

Sire will be lit off.

Plans are also being made for

each of the campus's sororities to

have a "queen" who will accom-

pany the procession from Emer-

son Field to the gym.

American tennis .squau vmikii iiw lis nuisi eveiil liiai pn.-v.uuc-
s nit uiuiu.u.Anffii.m'jlinn bv anlllllllllll"" . .. . T c ..l,.r,,..i MIAMI REACH. Fla. & Thc Dr. D. G. Monroe. 305 South; Caldwell, William ZKkgrat,

teamsters convention today seated M-- F 2:30-3:3- 0; S. W. Se- - j James Smith, Charles Trade,iciry of our basic constitutional season in many years iu.si sihk .Navy game adimuay
. . f.rinrn nr snecch Coach Cernick is wasting no time.1 In addition, 100 torches will be

delegates from 41 out of 68 local chriest, 311 South. MWF Shelton Austin, Albert Fro$- -Hin mm ... , i l hn a;.iK,,t,l t fnnc- - Vv momhpr
IK lias ainioiiiiiiu uiui tiit.il. v. in iv uiMiJ'iuiivi u ciii.--i ...v...-- -

and freedom ol tne P; ' time Saturday 800 box- - unions challenged by Chairmaninterested of the University Club, the organ-- ! At game
ly the freedom oi a P- - . makrallv.! noiset. r cnnncnrinrt tho non es of confetti and 200

8:30-10- , TTh 2:30-4- ; Dr. G. E. er, Charles Huntington, Robert
Shepard. 304 South, MWF j Morrison, Jessie Casron, Samuel
2:30-4- , TTh 11:30-12:3- 0; j Scott, Robert Krain and Bruce

Dr. W. R. Straughn, 14 South, Beverage.

UU l IIIL ai JIIJ Vl ILUCIWII 0Uii.JVlUi0 v - t f -..v.ii.k ..noattv if not more in comin McClellan (D-Ar- k) of the Senate
Rackets Committee, as having
been illegally chosen.

as-- : crs will be distributed in the Car- -'
.u r,n,im nf the nub- - ficshman tennis teams on Friday at Rally-boun- d students will

semble at the Air Force entrance olina bleachers.nnporiaiu. inu nitu"' 2:30 on 'the tennis courts,
he to read.

National Social Sororities6Caroldoe145 Coeds Pie ma s
A total of 143 coeds were

pledged to thc six national social

sororities which have chapters on

campus, according to a statement

iuod yesterday by the Dean of

i m n n 'w f Tf I r n

Marion Hays, Durham; Diana

Ruth Johnson, Asheboro; Sandra
M. Jones, Kannapolis; Betsy H.

May, Durham;
Polly Anne McLamb. Goldsboro;

I.uey McPherson. Littleton; Carol
.:..u.. i.. Ti.irVi-im- - Gonio Paden.

Coy, Norfolk, Va.; Marjbrie Crane.
Chapel Hill; Nancy Starr Davis.
Chapel Hill; Sandra Dickenson,
Clayton, Ga.; Florence Dodd, Suf-

folk. Va.; Carolyn Donnelly, Ashe-ville- ;

Christie Anne Farnham. Bristol.
Va.; Charlene Fisher, Asheville;
Margaret Lee Jackson. Boca Raton,

Wall, Raleigh; Betty Zch, Winston-

-Salem.

CHI OMEGA Kathcrine An-

thony. Gastonia; Sallie Armfield,

Greensboro; Mary Tod Baker,

Knoxville, Tenn.; Betsy Brinkley.

Plymouth; Ethel W. Bruner,
Knoxville, Tenn.; Louise M. Cheat-

ham, Greenville;
Svlvia Crumpler, Mbane; Dee

Keith, Wilmington; Doug Kcllam,
Belle Haven, Va.; Anne Martin,

Atlanta, Ga.; Fran Merry, Augus-

ta, Ga.; Gail Minnich, Atlanta.
Ga.; Anne K. Riggins, New York,
N. Y.;

Molly Sanders. Raleigh; Made-

line Trask, Wilmington; Jane C.

Walker, Roanoke, Va.; Josie Ward.
Greensboro; Linda Watkin s,

Charleston, S. C; Llewellyn Wrhite,

Osceola, Ark.

'11111 .7 W i V. j

Uiil were distributed last night, AlC liois.
Clcmson. S. C; Edna Faye Pugh,
Asheboro; Jimmie Irene Rucker,

Shelby; Eunice Simmons, Pasca- -

Calif.; Ruth Dowdy, Charlotte;
Lucy orsyth, BiFrmingham. Ala.:
Mary Alice Geddy, High Point;
Betty Jean Glenn. Gastonia; Sally
Gluyas, High Point;

Elizabeth Grayson, Dallas. Tex.:
Cecile Martin. Jacksonville, Fla.:
Francis Newman, Birmingham.
Ala.; Patricia Ann Page, Hender-
son; Barrett Proctor, Roanoke
Rapids; Susan R. Purser, Char-

lotte;
Margaret Reese, High Point;

Harriette Anne Robinson, Char-

lotte; Susan Ross. Wichita Falls.
Tex.; Suzanne Ross, Charlotte;
Anne Selph. Ocala. Fla.;

Lillian Shannonhouse. Char- -

Fla.; Beverly Jean Keesler, Mon

Tex.: Pankic Connell. Henderson:
Jane Davis. Bristol, Va.: Jane C.

Duncan, Sparta:
Elizabeth B. Gregory. Halifax:

Sue M. Gregory, Rocky Mount;

Caroline Green. Atlanta. Ga.: Be- -

'lunger. Montclair. N. J.; Judy
Jones, Winston-Salem- : Sarah Jam
Nicholson, Raleigh:

Joy Howell. Waycro-s- . Ga : Joan
T. Kaylor, Winter Park. VU:
Katherinc Klopfer. Chevy Chae.
Md.; Jane Hatchett. Rocky Mount;
Jearr MeCauley. Bluefield. W. Va :

Virginia Pearce, Sparks, Md.:
Joyce King Strickland. Smithficld:
Corinne S. Spears. Lookout Moun-

tain, Tenn.: Carolyn Vaught. Pa-duta-

Ky.: Martha Wilkinson.
Beckley. W. Va.

Ridgeway, Raleigh.
KAPPA DELTA LynnA rm

strong. Ridgewood, N. J.; Char-

lene Bass. Elberton, Ga.: Ruth
Brock, RJchlands; Eleanor Cain
Mullins, S. C; Susan Campbell
Rowland; Merf Connell. Raleigh:
Lynne Courtney. Raleigh;

Mailly Davis. Odessa. Del.; Jan
Haile. Washington, D. C: Eliza-

beth Hurst, Roanoke Rapids; Rosa-

lind Toy Johnson, Chapel Hill;
Evelyn Leonard, Dorset, Vt.;
Nancy Miller, Kensington. Md.:
Emily Potter, Wallace: Isabella
Strait. Rock Hill, S. C: Connie
Von Bramer, Kingsport. Tenn.

PI BETA PHI Nancy Adams,
Miami, Fla.; Joan Brooks, Greens-

boro; Mary K. Carothers. Houston.

bringing formal rush season to an

t rid.

The pledges arc as follows:
.

ALPHA DELTA PI Pat Adams,
Willow Snrinfrs: Mary Ann Alls- -

Dee DeVere, Morganton; Marion

N. Eells; Cleveland. O.; Anna El-

liott. Omaha. Neb.; Claire Gard

goula. Miss.;

Martha B. Smith. Roanoke Rapi-

ds- Barbara Scott Thomas. Ashe-

boro- Emily Evans Webber, Ban-co- r

'
Maine; Jane Rhea White.

DELTA DELTA DELTA
Norma Basnight. Greenville; Ann

trose. N. Y ; Anne G. Knox. States-ville- ;

Diana Lea, Richmond, Va.;
Gail Palmer, Stamford, Conn.;

Ann Pcllard. Farmville; Judy
Risch, High Point; Susanne Robin-

son, Newell; Jimise Skillman,
Charlotte; Ann Battle Smith,
Goldsboro: Pat Sweeney, Rock

ner, Atlanta. Ga.: Camille J. Grice,

Raleigh; Suzanne Hafer, Hickory;

Legare Hobbs, Charlotte; Nina
Bonner, High Point; Barry Bowen,
Gastonia; Barbara Anne Burch.
Bronxville, N. Y.;. Leslie Crntch-field- .

Charlotte; Elizabeth Daw-

son, Fayetteville;
Sue M. Donisthorpe, Arcadia,

brKik. Johnson City. Tenn.; Sarah
Arnold. Monroe. Ga.: Beverly Ann
BiiU-v- . Clarkiibiirg. W. Va.; Mary

-- bell Carlan, Candor; Bette Sue

f'vis, Monroe;
Annie Lawrie Card. Elizabeth

d'r: Doreen Greenfield. Kerners
vu!r. Ann Harvey. Sheffield. Ala.:

Roanoke Rapids: reggy

hurst. Rocky Mount.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA Jo

Maria Britton. Kaleigh: Marx Leg-- '
Edenton: Beth

rtt Browning.

j Hopkins, Atlanta, Ga.;
i Patricia Tuske, Fayetteville;

Coleman Jenkins, Kinston; Allene

Keith. Wilmington. Marj' Ann

j lotte: Catherine Stewart. Norfolk.
Va.; Susan Tuggle, Charlotte; Kay

i Wrenn, Greensboro; Sharon

'

City, Tenn.; Doris Darlina Taylor.

Roanoke Rapids; Faddy Wall,
Winston-Salem- ; Phyllis Brenda

i


